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ot new a d old l\Iox co
Why can t we try and put on a few manners and a few enter
Thoro are many thipgs I would tell department w II take n.n act vo pp..rt
IT
PAYS
TO
PATRONIZ!l
LOBO
tamments and make the occas1on a memorable one! Its not too car
organ zat on Discussion of the
ou but y m nd s confused Ideas
Al Seer) n d Foster bt'g lnst en n
ADv.ERTISEBS
ly to bcgm makmg plans now Why not make 1t a pomt to pet'Son
nock ngn1 st oncl otl1)r m
mmd problema to bo c:onfrontcd by the stu
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ally conduct a Cruces man or woman over tho campus I Remombe1 pa gus on Lob I o T o place-s o A 1 and tl o nol8G they produM du:ztoa mo dent n law sehool as wall as sugges
ADv.EIITISEIIS
Soutl wcstom OJ orted to hnvo beOJ
~hat we ~ 1ll go VlSLtmg next year
My nones are Jnng1od and I cry to tiona on the course of study w11l
aside for tl em
11p Prom nout JUr ate and law
at u '----~-----vou to free me from
thoughts Help
•
FOOTBALL BROADCASTS
v II be called on to address tho
me I v lllove jOU I say
I tcraceho nl football b('gins m earn
Tl ore vas a rnnn told me how ho club Students who nro nterestcd 1n
KnJl.,ast Saturday when tho Lobo J!rosl> game was broadcast tbe cat ns Wast ngto v !I t Dra1te t~nd No
BoOK MATCHES
l ed a story of nu 10 Aa .be sn1d 1t r In.w nro el glblo for members p No
attitude .of tho students was to say tho least, h1gh schoolish It lS tro Dame o ttortn ns S M U
dcf
n
to
dnto
for
tl
o
f
rat
meeting
n
ilcd-but
tl
o
truth
vas
th[\t
he
For your Donnitor:les, RoOIU.R,
l true that most of us !lave never been to an announced game before
"" ..,
.,.Du ded my soul My soul is P.. long tJ o club hns been announcd
Fraternity and Sorority
but didn t tho rematks that came out of the blcaehms seem a little
In
tho1r
1
ow
location
Mate
Purcluc
th pae
1-.i~
0
Houses can bo had tor the
Tho N !! Letter :Men Assocfnt1on
.,... ~ ""'
song
nnd
t
s
ovorywllcro
in
too back-eountry for an up to date unLvcrsLty? Most of the Iemarks team t1 o favor t~• ¢ r.o::!;j:.lo~
~ ~
asking n.t tbo
y n every little cell 1n the vh ch was organ Z('d late 1n the season
d1d seem to come from out of the Freshmen sechon but the upper title ngn 1
~ :;
~
f my hands 1n the fn: ty of my of lnet sen ('St('r will gchnto .full
classmen weren t far behind It m1ght be expected of Freshmen
~
Of£1ce:rs of tl e club
Wl en I Ioolt tnto a. n rror and th ~ fall
;;:
but upper classmen arc supposed to be leaders
Pholl,O 389
709 West Cl>tJiral
IProaidont, AI Seery
pn•aidcnt,

J.

LOBO GRAMS

FROSH SCHEDULE

A Freshman's Rhapsody

~d

-

I

/

~

Fme Photographs

II

HANSON

I

HAVllN

Bl~t.ek shadows loom behind the pin_,
Miss Jean Ranson former U N M..
elad hill

Upon a pde o~ atones burned a torch
Around It dressed 1n robes and cos
tumes wero representatives of tho
Sophomore class T.hrce gnla one
dreesed m w.htto one m red nnd one m
green were belding candles One ot
the Sophomores made a ,apee~!h stat
ng that llgl t s tho symbol ot knowl
edge
Each g rJ n turn ht her can
die from the tore1 symbolir. ng n tl e1r
order Truth Beauty and L fc

student ls now attending Antioch Col Of .aiJencc and the world il calm and
lege Miss Hanson s do ng secrctanal
still
work m the off1cc of the 11 rcs~dent of I bear tho aoft vo ce of tlie restless
breeze
Antioch She was pronuncnt m U N Inv tmg me to walk beneath lho trees
M dramat cs and was nlao an honor And how I yearn to be alone out thoro
ttudent ill tho Western School for l'n Enfolded in tho darks protoctmg enre
The speaker took a torch I t it from
:a.to Sccretanes in th s city
Beneath tho aympathet e stars of white
the
torch on tl e stones and pres:ontcd It
I d s lently commune with friendly
l1NDBRGRADO'ATES AT O'RBANA
to a tnOmber ot tho FreBhmnn class
night
./
Tho only whlBpered murmurs to be JUst as tl o sun rose over tbc moun
Urbnna 0 -(IP)-No more tlJnn 24
tnins thus passing to the FreslJtnen tho
.heard
undergraduates nrc expected to reg s Would be of wind I would not Speak light ol dawn ng knowledge
ter at Urbana Univera ty when t opens
The induction ceremony 1s somcthmg
a word
1 ere th s i'aU The un varsity boasts
nc v added to tl e Freshman wack pro
-Frances Eden Andres
tho smallest student body of any higher
gram nnd there fs o queBhon but tJJnt
eduee.tl{)nnl JUst tutlon n the Un1tea
It v1ll become an old and bel()Vcd tra
Wa11hlngton D C -(IP)-Boi!.S.uso
States
dit
on 'rhe ceremony te m nated w th
tl e President of the United States
The a zc of the tstudont bvdy was could not f1nd a popular book 1n the banding to t1 a in~oming claas tl () l ght
swelled somewl at by tl e mat tut on o1 o:rcecut1vo mansion tho fll~Jt night of cd clarion ()f Hgl t to be kept m trust
for tho class Ot' next yca.r
4 new course 1.n mua1c
1 s oeeupancy tho nation 11 booksellers
Donn Knodl:l and Georgo J,forrlson
are not reported to bo preparing a. col
Los Angeles -(IP)-In nn o!lort to Ioctlon of 500 volumes ns a gtft to tho mndo sho;rt ta.Jks on t1 a rcsponsibihtias
Of the elaas and t1 o r obi ga.tion to tl e
ra so the standards of tl e vatious do Wl to House
Un vors ty Stan MIter gavo tt- short
partments the c ty of Lo.s Angeles and
Suet books a.s Lon Quixote Sherlock talk on tl o honor eystem as a. fore
nearby towns ate eo operating with tho
Ho!mcs Tom Sawyoi" and Uncle Remus runner of. the work be ng dono on tb19
Univei's ty of Sout1 em Cnlifo1'nu1 to
as well .rta many ot the beet current system which was IDnugurntcd this
make it possible for c ty omployc11 to
novclB are to bo ineluded ln the list
year
attend classes at -the Uii1vorslty this
Tho idea 1s sad to have orlgtt1a.ted
:tatt a.t the end of the r Off co any
w th :Mr Watson £ather in taw ot H:er
'l'ypewritem"'of aU makes sold
Spec nl Mursos laid out by public
bert Hoover .tr wl o noticed the av
repaired An~ ranted
otl1tdrtls Wlll be gwen tor erod.:it to
en ng nftor Hoover /J maugu:ration alid
ROYAL PORTAllLES
ward oertlfu~ates rang ng front public
bc£oro the Hoovor l)rlvato hbrary was
Albuquerque
:finance and tl e tl.dntlnistration of erim
installed tl at tnombors ot the !amity
Typewriter Exchange
inal law to wa.tor ~upply and lrrega
wished to turn to booka f{lr ralaxation
716 W Control Phone 3272
tlon ana polloo report writing
tl.hd that none was o.vallable

DAY

WORLD SERIES

NITB

"P

i 2000 ~

\ftor t vo 1ard games n Pl 1ad(l1p
p1 n tbo h o orld champ on eo tend
crs :no l!Jlt>Cd ng to St Louts today to
play tJ c tt ra n d. fourtJ gnme!l of the

"8 0 vb te Agg (IS ]~feat
rna nnd F1rtgstafl a a np~ N

GE'l' DRAMATIC CONSCIOUS
ers
And another thing J Desp1te the lack of enthusmsm displayed
by our dead" campus last year dramatica are back bigger and ''l'"Iilobbogoa 1a~c oomplcto new out! !a ln
better than ever
1~
new J:t<>kets for be eh warmers
More students have JOined this year and a larger program has
been completed Freshmen have the1r own club
No ember 1 111 set ns dG as I om~
Appatently a few people .on this campus have tho mtelltgenee com ng dny anrl wl ole \gg 13 sci oo1
to recogmze a good tlung when they see 1t Why ean t the other prepnres to nvndo Albuquerque
mghty per cent open their eyes 7 The grass 1sn t always the green
est on tho other s1de of the fence I
UNM has as mucl> dtamatw talent as any other school ,u, siZe FRESHMEN HOLD
Other schools tecogmze dtamatws not only for the value m them
CEREMONIES
selves but also for the advm bsmg that they g1ve to the school
Until the student body becomes conscwus of th1s fact and de
Sunday morn ng Sept 14 1030 at
velops a httle pmle the twentJ per cent are gomg to have a long 5 45 a group of Freshmen SOO strong
ltard grmd
gathered m front of tlic bovs dorm
And hats off to the English department winch has g1ven 1ts tory for t1 e first formnl inti'odud on
valuable hme to dramatLCs If ever a department tr1ed to educate to the more ser ous a1de of thonght and
an uneonsmous campus to somethmg real 1t has 1
study In tho Un1verslty of New M:e:nco

Veteran Shoe repairera for collegians -

B~OOKS STUDIO

t

-"

JBAl~
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mr

The o1
announcer
hasare
thelistenmg
hardest kind
of 'J.~~~fotfijf.~~fr~~iiJf;~~~'ff~~~:;;.:r;"..t~..li.,Jii,,~,
~m1erest
those who
m He
has to
that 1t never appears to drag Plays subst1tuhons fouls
dred <>thor things must all be taken care of at once
Why can t the student body turn 1ts attention and excesa Wlt
to checl'lllgl The lack of eheermg was as marked as the e:z:,ces•siv•>'l
and ill mannered razzmg
And may we suggest that the upper classmen lead the way for Texas .M n(lra drop op('n(lr
tho Freshmen

/

FRESHMEN SHOW
UNUSUAL INTEREST
IN DRAMATICS

mr

\It-

E

Welcome to the
Old and New
Students at UNM

SPECIAL BAT;ES TO UliiV

ser cs thoro Saturilay and 8undny and I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::===~~
Monln
Tueatlnv Oc.t 7 finds tho f1
teams return ng to I h1 a.delphlll to play
t1 c t vo remn n ng games if they ar
needed Oct 8 n d 9 negarleas of tho
outc>omc of U o first two games both
tcame seem to be very conful(' t lUl to

KIMO

"RAFFLES"

the csoutl.'on
c of
t11ol.'nlly
series
Tho .Ath
let
ln·Hng
praet
tl o snme
ball
clul n~ t1 cy 1 n 1 lnst ycn.r have n do
c1dt'd nd'\"autngc t1 is year The time
of t1 c games n11 be 11 80 Ahbuquor
que hme whe tbey play m Ph lndelp
pl a a d 1" 30 Albuquerque t ml!l when
t1 l'J' play n St Lams

Tales aro people out of tho bouse
my nind
To.ko them Understand them
GlVo t:hcm abettor ln the rooms
your m nd
If von frui thoy 'vdl dio on
b sfdo the l ouso of your
'Cnlo cd

As they d,. I d1o too

OONQ'OES'l'
Thl" thmgs we sought and fonnd.
la d. na de
Arc not tl o things :wo treasure
TJ s Truth WJ.th camontlnge wo
not h dcSucecgs 1!J not 1 fe s greatest pleasure

I

golden speck on top of yonder 1 il!,.
Wl en ne ed may 1oao 1ts gleam a.na
gl ttor
The fru t for wh eh we strive and la
bonr vdl
I erhapa w1 en tasted proo qu te bit-

ter

The pr 2:a wo 1 old no longer is a mys
tory

We mv1te you to
come to the KJstlerColiister Store, we
are showmg larger
and better assortments than ever

!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
S. T. VANN
Optometnst
Watch Inspector Sn.nta Fe B B

New Bn ne:w1ck N J -(IP)-Tho
"00 000 <~r more mon and women who
arc entenng college for tho f rat time
ti u :ft~ll wero advzsed to leave their
conceit nt home
when Dr John M
Thoma"" prceJdent of Rutgers Univer
g tv: ncldressed tl em over a nat on w1do
rad o hook up
C'oncmt :m any .eoe ety or group is
not tho Yay to populanty'j
he said
least of all o;n tho college campus
1S better to keep shll about one s
ts and: acl ieve nents and hotter abll
e 1t r ly to forget tJ em
In every college one starts from
S!:rntcl and it is WlSO .not to scramble
to tl o first row wl on tlto frt'l11hman
p cture: s takjjn Jv!or t ab 1 ty
po vcrs of Joador.eh1p f nd tho r
recogmhon as surely nnd ns properly
o 1 at Amcr can campus as m any place
n tho vorld
Tn lora and 1 ab<!rdn.sl ors cnn help
very 1 ttlo m t at procoss and a to guo
too well Jubr cnted is n great :handt

PRINTING
A SPECIALTY

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO

-

;::::;;::;:;::::;:;;::;::;:::;:::;:::;::::=;:::::;;,1
Daniel P. Nolting
'

I

New Mexico Book
Store
203 West Central Avenhe
Phone 1301

SGANZINI

Miller's Book Store

Intelligent Cleaners
Onph tJ.nd Carey Prices

Phone 314
3U WBST COPPEB AVBN11li

'

ard

Phone 177

Tennis Shoes

--I

NEW SENIOR DORM

1

..

passl

Kappa Sigma Open
House, Great Success

I

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

-I

L--

Rent a New Car
U • Drive • It • Co.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

- __,____"----4

MILNER STUDIO

All Kinds of Supplies

And so ntl1ng f rt1 e:r 1-'!n npiJoara ot
Q('nrer Jrtensuro
T s not in droamiiW ot ~ tadEid VIC
tory:
crtp
nut 1n !ltr v ng that wo find our great
oat plMsllr('
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOl!O
Mack Gregor
ADv.ERTISERS

Allen's Shoe Shop
SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS

R

Phone 3079

Chemistry Aprons Diction
•mes English and Foreign
Fountam Pens and Pencils

Work called for and
Dehvered

Excelsior Laundry

Gordon Hosiery
Pnntzess Coats
Warner Corselettes
Kayser Gloves,
Etc

UNIVERSITY

211 W Gold

morot~;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;i;;:;~iiii:==:=:::·~;;;

waJtla

USE

I

011::10

IGGY MULCAHY

on tho cor

Un1veraity of New Mexico 1n 1928
and was used for a guls donmtory
Tl o liiOn bougl t the house tba firJ~t
of tl is montJ a d n~;~w can a~commoQ:ate
thJ ty men J? OVJously( tho K&.ppa AI
pl a a hvod at 168 Ctnnoll The new
oightoon .otoom ouae 1s closo enough
to tl o campus so that the fellows ca.n
cas ly roll out nt 8 00 and :m.ako an
e ght o clocic ela~s
-tt
In remodel ng the Kappa Alpl a. a
turned two bed ooms nto p. long d n
1ng-room ~tnd k tchon on tho west s de
of tl o house The style 1a suc:h that
nnotl or sto4y may bo added at any
time
TJ o basement J na boon remod
elcd to accommodate four men An au
tomatio o I furnace J oats tl o house
Tl1a pueblo style home stands on a
lot 150 by l25 foot tt o grounds ate to
be mproved m tie near future by
grass flowers ~nd a rubbery Even
now the mere attract vcness of tho
arch tec.ture draws much admiration
a1 d comment from passersby

n t1 e 1 a use o~ my mind
Samet mea when l beeomo WJstful
and lazy I extend my long f ngors mto
s boat to Clro :vn tho
Stem Song
nshcs1Piodb1tleynroudMn.nos tl e ;rooms of my m ud nnd pluck out
end lnst Saturday
All c Bootl

}

NEW MEXICO LOBO

KAPPA ALPHA HAS
NEW HOME

nor of Unfv()rsl y and Oopper Avenues
The house wa.s o 1g nally bmlt by t)le

a storm ~ ke mal).y ='ailboats launch1ng

THE DOPE

Fr1day 0Qtober 3 1930

Tho R:•PP• Alph• )l'raoornfty bought
a no v l ome this summ~r They have

l am a stoxyteUur :Manr tl oughts
surge 1n my nund 'l'hey come fi 1 ng
tho vaetuaes of t like leaves blown n

Off1co in. Rodoy llall

\

1930

HEY HEY, LOBO
Don t p:ws up
chance t othrill
Dorothy
MAOitAlLL

••••••••••

~::::::::::::::!:ila~II:•:rd:n:.

J

MEYER &MEYER
and remember
KNO'TE
ROOIWE S

l'ootball Rool
Lost TlJn.. Tod•y '-'=~ •

J

one ounuto tl at th!s plano on wh1ch
we (IX et is tho only vorld in ei'eahon
Surely the 1tars and moon arc not JUSt
a. cottv(!niont setUng l.or love r.eene!l
and murders -Paul Thomas

11 Newington, Agt. Phone SB44J

Magnolia. Petroleum Oo
FILING STATION No 463

New Tuxedos, pnces $22.50 and $32.50
Vests
$5.00 and $6.50
i;::=::::::::::::::::::::=:tl
$3.50 per night

Itromote Jnendsl p among tho studc ts~
0 r chaptt!r house vlll bo Op(' every ~
otl or Th raday tl rougl q,ut tl o scl ool
l<'hr 1n or lc.r to enrry out tblS plnn
nn 1 1t t• n y bollcf cona1dcr ng tho
tu out vo hnd last llight tl nt our do
DiamondS
stntca Jol nny
a ro "'d1 bo .fulf lied
0{!1 c<lr 31 m ) s op mon n.s n. em b t>r
of tho oc n.l comm ttce

F

,_,

GG

,_,

Watehos

Another college year startmg-football
loommg ahead-and If you re from out of
town you II fmd there s httlo t1me to wr1te

Jowolty

HAMMOCK'S

osso.ry to lave n. 1 b1g hno to H got
Mor
vith tho ]lrofs and tl o peop!e
in tl e: o ts: do world.? Oonehenass may
be ~rasele but dot:!s it gat you anywhoro
today?-Cartor
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZB LOBO
Allv.EIITISEIIS

SPRiNGER
TRANSFER CO.

0

1~

PHONE48
RAGGAG!l

arORAGE

roB STORAOO

Soon Be 'l.'oo
Busy '1. o W••ite--

a crowded academtc and soctal calendar

/;~-~·-~,~-~·;-~-~-~~·~-·;-;·~~~"'

D!Uly tbougl h? Why have such
things? A means of dcv(l1op1ng con
else o:cprcsslon yes! Why try to de
volop tmch a- tll g whcu H seems uM

:For the wgost ...o-ent ot
Magn.lneo
swool4 for tho Ladleo
Smotee tor the Men
1011 W C.ntro]
Phono 2084

Q

The Jeweler

lllgh ~o Greasing
•1 00
Tiro Boplliring Auto Accessori..

0~ IB Ocll.tral and Yale

Tuxedos for rent

·- -··-·---------o
·=============:;

0

0
~
~

0

ao'====romo,==::::~ol:!li

home

Try weekly telephone chats Tell your
family when you wdl call then JUst give
the operator the number of the telephone
at home You and your family will agree
It s far more satisfactory than letters and
not expensive Call every week-charges
can be reversed 1£ you prefer

THE MOUNTAIN STATES
TELEPHONE & TELEORAPH CO

<

L1brary Offers
Reading Courses
(OonhnuoU from page ona)
Un vorPJty library ',rl e cour.ee 111 one
of tl o
.Rea lt ug W th a. Purpose
l:ltmos If ot iutc estod 1n tl 1s course
como 111 a d wo w 11 B ow ro 1Jc;<~'AII .vi\
tbe subJO!lt tl nt dooa 1 tercst .you The
Uooka and n ngazinea a e 1 are for yoll

etqoymont
The follQ v ng stn,tisbea slow how
the l brnry a useful toss s grow1ng
'J.'l oy sl ow tl nt duri g ti e pnst throo
years, tl o 1 b:rnry l ns c1 auln.ted an 1n
creas ug number of boolcs The record
fo1; oacl year 1s as follo 1/'e 1027 .28
85 071 books 1928 29 51 S07 bool s
1929 30 64 663 books
lf yesterday a c rcu at on of moro
thaq 400 books 1&' 1UdtcaHvo of tl e
year s worl we v ll mo 0: t an d~mble
our pr(lvious rocords

tlwy ato open to nny tl,m.vcralty stu
dont aJld full college crodit mny bo
earned
The coui'Qea t at are offered nrc
A.r lltoetura 53 (1 istary) Art 52 (h1a
tory of JC'Qlpt re) Art 11 (eommo~
o al) Art 7/) (newspaper) Art 7.8 (ad
vott s ng) Art 71 (Advert S1ng prob
Jams) l31ology- 62a. (I orodtty~ IJ<co
nom ()II 119 (prino pillS of Advert sm~)
Eco on cs !:l5ln (Prom eomlnnr} Ed
ucntion 63 (a porv axon of E!ltJmontnry
eduea.tion) Educntio 75 (vocat on"l
:mduout on 112 (cunent problems)
Eugl !!h 51 (grcnt novols) lletory 61
( istory of New Mexico) Mus1c 168
(apP\'CCia.hon) Pol heal Se once 161
(IA.mo:r,:tcnn diplomacy)
l'aychplogy
103x (nb1 ormnl psycl ology)

New Mexico s .B<4t

~

DIR:r

il1illtnp

~nrirty

Huffme Presents
S1gma Tau Report

•

~Oont nucd f om 1 ago one)
bool a f ancc 1 by Sigmu Tnu fo1 1b
rep esc tat on t crol
S gn n Tnu s
lost toto c tro e g ~el g college
nt ammu a nol ors tl at are. l econ ng
tfortoon

oo
Tlo

AOOHESS MADE

BY MAS. KNODE
Experienced. Urgamzer
GIVes Talk To
AWS

p o qd of sue

importaneo. l nt t JS
llE' g cout nuod dur ng 1030 1931 bv
B ot o s Ba go tor a d Po p,to vsJ
co opernho
tl otl or n e nbers of tl o
s(' or e1nss in clectr cal eng cer ng
ng success vns nude by
Brot1 c s Huff! o nnd Carter in a pnzo
comp~t tlon for n t>Ssay o Reinforce 1
Co e etc Roads Tl s co-mpet ou vas
opo to nll tl e states of tl e So t 1 vast
nn l Brotl ora Huff no und Carter oa-r

A

~I

orn..es

arrang<d for 'mlivomty Studlente Da:r Evening
a.nd Part-t1me Classes. Bvorr il'aduato llla.eed 1D. & goOd poaition.

l'I&D. Special

ENROLL NOW

-£.~ School for Private Secretaries

./l'es;;A.·
f{

Accredited
Tel. DDl.J

elll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Oaal:t a.nd Carry Prices Sa.ve You 5 to 26 Cents on ea.eh garm.ent
DRY OLEANmG and PRESSING - l'lWIW.>~ SBBVIOE
We T&ke Out the Spots
1401 EAST OO:NTRAL

1'BERE

IS

ALB11QUllllQUB, NEW MEXICO

NO

S11BSTI:ro"TB

FOB

QUALlTlr '

NATIONAL STUDIO
616 ~ W central

Photos that Pleas&

Pllone 1055..J

A Sbar<! of Your Buslneas Beopoct;f'ully Solicited

University Pharmacy
Complete Drug Store Service
WHITMAN -JOHNSTON - STORES
CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS

Phone '10
Central and Cornell

Alumni and RonDra.ry Members
F M D nto yu ofessor of elcctncal
e g nc('r g 11 lu~nd of ts clopartn ent
l o s ndv1sor for tJ e rhnpter 18 n
graduntro of tl c C ty and Gmlds of Lon
don Inshtutc- Tl s 1s tl c foremost
pentcr Bob BruC"e MetlJ DaVIes Sou
ny Jol ns Fred Noll Lee Va u Red
Ru.•e and Or tchell Parsons

sss

I~

l'AYS TO PA1$0NIZll LOBO
ADViElRTISEBS

One .1trap m

Diamonds - Watches

w th neal !r1m Span •h

l'I KA.l'PA ALPHA ANNUAL
BANQUET I"O& l'LEDGES

SURPRISE P~~~,~~~;
GIRLS IN D
Mr!~ 1{ n CJ nll' 1 1\lrs W leon surpr1s
Dot.n. Dc1ta " rtptcr o£ the P1 Knp
pn. Alpl n fratcrn ly g vc tl c1r an cd U o g rls of Hokonn dormitory vntl
nual banqut>t for pledges Monday ave a (IDJOJ'nblc pen c supper Sundny
n ng September 29 at 6 o clock m even ng SE'ptembcr 28
t1 o Ind an room of tl e Franc scan Uo
tel The fraten lty colors g rnet and om OMEGA ANNUAL
gold
ere uscl to decorate the ban ELEUSINIAN PIONIO
Cl Omega w 1l I old ts annual Elcu
quet table l!.fr Ray Mc.Ca nn was the
sln nn p c c 1 t1 e mounta lls Sunday
tonstmastcr
Alumn at'h es and pledges pres afternoon Tl c achves pledges alum
n n d patroncssl'S of Cl Omega WJll be
cnt vera
t1
e guests of the soronty
Messrs Bob Robertson George Sav

Free Delivery

ngc .Tohn Whitmore l!err tt Oldaker
Jack W tehousc Bob Elder R c ard
Deacon Arledge W J Sgzanz n Bob
lro:pewel La :vrence Dow Fred Ward
Gordon Gnss Ed vnrd Roberts B G
Johnson Paul Hammond Ern e IIam
mond B 1l Roy Ray MeCan n Stuart
Walker B 11 Reardon Jo n D Isworth
Donall Garrett .Tol n Barber Ed
Snapp Ca l 1IenUe aon Cl fford D
k c Allen Stamm Tom L Lnwson Red
Bacr Ralpl Loken Joe Mozely Ray
Marcus Mne Shnver Fyfo Peters B 11
Ro vdcn Tol n Hodges IIn:rry Ramsey
J' W Hendron Fr tz Al en Arnold
Bo ver Roy T ppey S dnoy Curha B1ll
Slater l!owttrd R1rk 01 atles J o ea
Carl Sell ck West Bowen Robert Bral
ley W 11 am Wells Jol n Bennett Bar
ry Curlin Frank Mnrt n
cy Tom M'<'Elvam

am

&pike

hee!-

'

$685

GIVEN BROS.

Second Season For This
Popular Club

Tl e Lotter Club is an organu:at on
relatio s w1th
of men n tho maJor and m nor sports
Mrs J C Knode addressed tl e f rst v o J ave earned Vars ty lottora The
n eot g of t a .A. so uted Womo S'(;u Letter Club tl s year is headed by AI
dt' ts ut Muse I nll yesterday Mrs Soory 31 pres dent Rod Daer 32 v ce
K ode 1s from Co orndo whore she was p es do t a d Cl aries H1ekman Sl
u ombor of t a Women a Longue Sho secrl:l a y trcnau or
T 1B orgamzation
gllj appro es of aucl nu orgnnu;a ncota on t e f rat Tuesday of eaeh
as sot fo the g no but t 1s n sure
ho and p ed cts n act vo nnd success mo t
Tl o plans 11,ro to 10 t ate the fact tl t t e F osh win cont nuo rein
ful future for .A W S
neVi o gible members as soon as poss1 t ons wl ore tl o Va sty loft oft
A W S was brought to eng last bl~
Th s
ns t e o y dcf n tc conclu
Jear t o ftrst o gan zat on of 1ts kmd
Tl e Letter Club utends to make th1s a on re led m t e rl"gular montlly
on tl e on npus The purposo of the or
u I g yoar a d a starting tl nge off m et ng but so oral m portant matte s
gn zat ou s to secure uu form and n w tl a rush according to an onthlB1
C'ro d e ussed a d w ll probably be
d dual ropres01 tat on in studont ac
conC"luded ext month Insurance of
nat o st toment by Al Seery
t v t fla to p on <Jto broad soe al mtcr
al k ds vo o d scussed and d sm seed
eats among Um.vors ty Women and to
but tl oy nearly 1 su gd ou
u es for
foster a liv ng schol sp rlt Every
tl o com ng aoason nga nst tho tm blo
womn etude t by enrollment n thG
I
v"iutrJ' '"Nttl cr t at usua.lly hovers ov
Un era ty becomes ol g hie to m<~mber
nr e ory Saturdn) n the montl s of Oc
aJ 1 1 tl c n~oc ~t o Dues are f fty
tobor and November 0 o of tJ e nom
ce a per semcatc
be" must I a e gone 1 to n deop study
A W S meets regularly tho fust
to re nc ber t at t1 s s tl o Sunsl no
cek of October and tl o last wack of
State anU usually p educes tl roo I un
April A meat ng nay be cnlled at any
d"d nnd mty flvo BU y days per
t m,c by t1 e pres dent Bertha Wti-lker
Jear Tl a a:n no me ber of the com
31 so tl ere a auotl or chance for any
n ttee bus bC'en o tl c campus 1 ere
vi o m sscd tho first mooting
for o er ten ) ears nnd m:ldo t o state
Tl c address del vored by- Pres dent
Tl c most plea.snnt factor m a wom
ment t at tl o Lobos have pi yed on
en a league a ts promotion of n dam Z mmerma n nssombly last Fr dny was but ti eo wet f elds 1n tho past ten
ocrahc sp r t
The at Jlty to work of grent mportanco to e~cry member of ;>ens E o f tl OJ l a.d earr cd weath
"' tbout frict on ud n accordance with tho student body There nro certain or nsura co for tl c past ton years tho
OllO 8 RBSOCll.\tOS
SEI. d Mrs Kuoda
iS obi gat ons dom:u:!diDg t1 o nttont on of ('Omm tteo could a e colll'eted dam
o e of tl o most n.luablc things ac cverJOtlC nl o onro Is at the Univors ty
ges o 1) ouo t n a out of the three
nnd t1 o success of a student depends
qu rl'd n an o gn izat on of t lS type
Tl c rostr cbons for collect ng damages
Membl"rsl p
A w
msures terms lnrgel;:; Ul on tho manner Jn wh cl he arc t1 at at least o c tenth of nn 1nch
of fne dl css beh cen all of its g rle tl'sponde to tl cao obligatory measures of mo sturc must fnll OJ tl o field w th
tlut
ou d bo tmpos!llblo otherw pe Aln ost o er;y worth" l lo advantage 1B n t rcc I urs before t e gnme
E cry organ znt on on t e enmpus lB off('reQ by t1 s nat tution t01 those
Tl c com 1ttce I as se eral 1mport
rl'[resented and J;1 en cqunl votee with wl o arc seek ng cultural dove opmont
nt
nnttcrs to conclude n tl e next
a d t sl ould be thoroughly unclerstoocl
tl c others
ect g but oul;:; eo nplctod one th s
t1
nt
n
rcc
procnl
rciat
onsh
p
cxl.Sh
be
A W S seeks to de\ clop thmt great
o t1 t1 at s open for pull cat on
n"sflt tn nd1 idual JIUt'.ceaa-porsonali t con tl o students and the University
1tse1t
-~
aofAWSarcableto
The faculty of any uni erslty prasuptako tl t'msch es at face value and net
accord ngly
}rl e th ngs that make JIOB(IS tl at etude ts attend college Vltb
for personnlltJ arc embodied in the 1\ dcf n to purpose n m nd namely to
receive instruction wla ch will better
deals of A W S
LnBt Fmi11:, o eu ng T ~o }ll<lrris won
:Urs Knode JntcreMcd tho guJs w1th proparo tJ omsclvcs to bocomo solf do
n. hst of tho activities of tho longue 1 ondont in Inter 1 fo Can any student f rst place 1n t1 o At ntcr Kent Fouu
th. wh1eh sl e was assoc atod Among afford to bel e~ o that ho v1U receive a dntlo ra.d o audit on for Albuquerque
ort! y goal v thout making some con nnd the rJgl t to ('On pete in tl o state
tl e mnny projects wore toaa after e-x
nm nnt ons masquerade patties wat tr button l!im!clf to vard Its attain co ttcst to be 1eld t Las Cruces tl c
Ob'\! ously no
One who ex
fie brcnkfrusts for the entire campus
n nstrols May fotell bnby abow 1n poets tho moat mm1t necos:snn y faco
1'iorrs s only a frcsl nan nt UNM
vl tch tl c footb~tll boys partie pntod certain problems by thrushng h1mself n d l e rompetcd ngninst u f.' 1 as old M
and carnival!' llfrs Knode- 1nsp red A upon h s own n t ntlva and then en t cnt f c I w n ng f rs~ place 1n
W S v tl her groat enthuainsm and doa vor to brenk not anyone of those tl o N.l tt"st here Norr a 13!1 g 0 Prom
11 be n vnluablc n d dunng A W S a def 1:1 to bonds which exist bet veon him so Me Agru.n
nn i a compos tlon by
and tho school he chooeo11 to attend
commg aetho year
Oerodom
Pres de t Z1mmormD.n stressed the im
nc>r of tJ o state contest at
portnncc of ha>lng studonts roab" that
tl o obl gations under which they aro CruN•s v 11 be. sent to Dnllaa Texas
plnccd sl ould bo fully apprehended and nnd t erl! v ll co pete! agnmst the ' m
era of tl e f c otl l"r states 1 th s
distr ct Tl e d str ct contt>st w ll takt>
plncc about :N ovembor 15tl
Somot me about tl" 13t1 o£ Decem
be:r tl e t onnl c:onteat v 11 be ! old 1
Ne 't York C ty tJ ere the o; nners of
tl e d film.' t d1stricts v 11 compete for
tl o nat o nl SUJ rC'ma('y TJ s d strict
I
I
I
1 as always done er vcll n the na
Accord ng to Tom L PopeJOY secra
t onnl standmga
tnry treasurer of tl to Alumnt Assocta
The 1 ut al meeting of t1 e Auoc a.
t on the nnuunl football ticket dr vo t on of Women St 1dcnts was held at
sl ows au ncrenso tl s yonr Th s ho Mus e J an 5 p m October 9 Miss
e1a ms 1s due largely t() tl c work of n<'rtha Walker 31 pros dent of the or
Pres dent Ray 1.1cCanna. nDd the en ga zat on was in charge
Tho pro
thuslashc response from tl c student gram of t1 s tJ c f rBt mcohng of the
TIc mnlc qunrtettl.' und('t the super
body
ycnr vns mmc sely Interesting and 1ston of Mrs: Tl ompson s rehears ng
TJ o nssocmtion l ns found tl rougl ox t>nte tnlmng M ss Mary Ebznbcth n :prcparnt on for eevClrnl tr pa to be
:per once t1 nt m xed teams work boat Fr~nc.l ' ns 1 cl nrgo of tl e program tnndc tl s :,c r J o over no de£ nitc
and sob ynntural qunHflcati-on of sales M ss 1fnrgnrc~ 0 Connell grn.duate eX: st!ltc nent ns to wl ere and len has
mn ship teams of one boy and one \'elled n n pinno solo
Tl e Littlest )ct bet>n mad(' Tl oae ('Ompos ng tl o
Reb('1
n. r(1 d ng wM give by MlSs q nrtette nre Ton mv G bbons 3"
g rl nro chosen from tbo upper clnasos
Thls ycnr f ftcen teams met at c1ght Dorotl y Branson 34 M es Mary llcl f rst t('nor (' lffc d D nklC' S<J second
tc or Jfo varl If ff nan 33 bar tone
o eloek Wednesday morrung s~pt 24th c MeKn gl t 32 snng .Arab1an N gl
in tl c commlttoo room of tho Francis L llnby (llam Ito ) Mrs J C Knode
c
otc1 G von tl e r tcrntory and ddrosscl tl c. mc('t g
Jis{s of '{)rospocts tl oy worked through
Tl c proJects to be undcrtnl on by the
t hl cl cck ng in t me Saturday noon Assoc atcl Women St lents; nro the rc
tr ore ere no llgh :pressure m(lthods
of tl o ladies roat room n
OU Ct.'d
o uployed o 1y a luneJ Wednesday noon
Londo - (IP) -Workmen l:J.y ng
n 1 a spoecl of commondnt on and on
1 ew p pes t vo feet bolo v tl c .floor o.f
couragcmont by Mr M.;dnnna.
WDst n nster Abbey J t>re. J nvc u tmrtl
] lnn.l results sl ow Ray Stuart and
(ld vhat nppl"nrs to be tl o foundations
l!o en JOJ co 1 gl with forty ono J'ack
of nn old Nnrm n ('1 ucb
Mc:]'n land n. d Mildred Wilson lltlCOnd
TJ !!. sco ery v 11 prove an import
Sn\1 Lnko C ty -(IP)-Whnt a"ho
at to ty Tl e otl er tonms wore Shl
n
t nrl'l cologlrnl f nd f t proves to
olog
sh
dcst:!rlbo
ns
n
pro
h
atone
sur
noy EI1 ott M E Llvlngstou Thelma
Amblo W lson Sl aver Dotty Docson g cnli t Ins bee d sco-vercd beneath a bl' ns o11 ns it rq pl'ars to be
velli g ncnr tl e Utah Ar zona
Roy Rice Nollie Olnrk Ttp Dinklo cl ff
J..l Jdrt'd Jnmeso a Ontdwell Wilson border by members of tho Oharlos L
J.tutl Da ly CJ rtrlos Ihckmnn Dlnncho Berni etn or expodit o of tl o Anter cnn
Trlgg Don Sontct RuM Blggcn Joe M so n of Natural ll story
Tl o kit vlleh eo tnt s n vurl('ty of
l OSB' M ry Rolon McKnlgl t wnson
Coehr111 Jerry Lui mrt Ton :my Tog voolen nstr nenh nll wollprcsorvea
a I ollow tube eovared
gnrt Vt'lmn. Fa.rr Pn.ul :Masters Den vns l i ldcn
con Arlrilgo Mrs Fopf)JOY Louise bs t1 e l!k n of nn animal
Arc! eologlsts bcUovc tha~ tho aurgi
0 Co or Rnlpl Iror11andoz
Ml i strumonts wore used b:r R. raeo
k o vn ns bnskot W4lnVI:lts mo.ny yon.ra
t~ PAYS TO PA1$0NIZB LOBO
be/oro t1 e nrrwnl of tho cllft dwllllElrlf
Al>Vi11R1'ISBB8

Shoe S!ore
312 W CENTRA!!

U. N. M. Buckles

--

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADV<:BTISilRS

I

SUNSHINE THEATRE
LAST TUIES TODAY

I

"GRUMPY"
and Chi Omega Style Show

Mrs W C Reid w ll entartn
the
memb~rs of tl c- Kappa. Gammn soronty
at tea. from 4 unt 1 6 Snturt!ay after
oon Q('t0b('r 5 at 1 cr Jouly omc oD
'Vest TIJeras Avenue S

•
STARTING SATURD.A.YFour Marx Brothers In ANIMAL CRACKERS

M sa Ellen Severns b~:~ca:mc tl e br le
Lest e Bolt Saturday oven ng
I•S,opteml>e' t'J'f Mr nud Mrs Bolt vere

I

Strong s Book Stora at 1910 E aontrnl

ed stat1onor,y

The sorority n.nd fratomity crests aro
Jn gold, packed 1n qttiro "boxes l;lrice per
box $1 51>
They offer tour now seloottons of New
MoXJ.co crests t:mcked in pOund and qu!ro
boxes );lr1co $115 to ~a 50

BUY
YOUR FALL SUIT
Top Coat
or Tux
ONE PRICE

IT PAYS TO PA'l'B.ONIZE LOBO
Al>vm:B.TISERS

roprcBOnt g tl e ve- y latest 1 t c fall j[=;i~;;;========~;;=;
npper1.ra co vo c 1 apln.ycd by ten nod
1
ole wl o vcrc itt tl c order of tl c t<
appenro. cc as fo1 o v8 M ss Mntga.ret
Dnvy Miss E nn y Wo tma1 Mias El z
nbctl Sel cole M 11s S~a lf nnoy M ss
Florence Prentice :M: ss :!Jinn yb(1lle
W tt ar .Miss Clar tum. Dc.zen el M1ss
Harvel Tttylor 'M SB' Mnr:v JnihJ C(llo
and M ss Mnx n~ Rohbs Mus Laona

$22.50
at

I I II
Phone 1675

0 B Sfmona

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Homo Baldng

Party On.tos a Specialty
Porsonal Attention Given to
J?raternlty and Sorority Orders
104 8 OomeU Albu~uorque N M

II

II I

iTEXACO ~
I ~ MO~OR
i
I

OILS AND
GASOLINE

L. B

~Ul'l'tN, Agent

The Texas Company

J,ll 1 n 11nnmn11 m11n 1111

unmn~•-

BY THE Aws

MALE QUARTE'ITE
IS SELECTED

I
I

!I

has jtJ.st received a. now shipment of creat0 ncgn. sorority and Mr Bolt a. mem
of P K rrpn A!pho. fratormty
Tl e;Y v ll be at l orne nt aoa Coluu

I

I

--

sss

FORMllR UNIVERSIH

Joyce and Stuart Is The
WmnmgTeam

a

IMPORTANT MEETING BY W A. A
a At lot o Ass9c u.t on a

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUGATION WilL
BE EXPANDED

Mum s o longer tl o vord t s at 11
in tl e Uietionary but t e vory latest
11 o ds s M nmors-tbc Uu vera ty
of Ne v Mox co Kosi u. e 11-lu mcrs (No
gentle render th s l ns not! g to do
vth Jevsl nunnles) If ;>ou vant
to knoVi ho groat n d ffo c co cnn ox
1 st botwoen tv. o vo ds tl nt sound
u.l ke lool 111 :Mr Webster s Uef mt o
of tl e vord mun and t on t e m on
radio st11t on lrGGM T u .eday OVCil ng
at o gbt o clot!
" Qn t1 c hfuu mo a
broadcast Tho result s astound g
Just begun ng t c r second seaeon
t e !.Iun cr11 l
c alrcn ly prGVG
t omsolvcs a groat adverts ng nt('dl.um
for tho sci ocl Tl cy ot only tell t o
world of t c N N !£ dramat c pro
duct on t1 oy au ou cc athlet c events
~he. Foru
ct u AJm
lroost t c sci ool 1ubl eat ons ru d dol at f 0 0 Joel Mouclny nftor
ot make a st~crot of tl c. fact ti at t c tobor a Jock s U.[!BO
Un ers1ty s the best 1 the country 0 or t c n cc1 ug vh cl
TI o first obJoot e of tl o grout tl ougl toudcd
no state 1 t! 0
s to prose t fo tl c .rad o aud c ce
see cs fron class cal tla a t at nrc ot
fum 1 ar to tJ e a erago .[IGrson and arc
not often produced because of t o r
grnt e:r:ponae
These s('euos n o so
le~tod cut re vnttn for bro dcaat ng
rei earsod n d 1 rc~c ted by t c M
mora A groat a uount of vork is in
valved bnt tl oro Is never a lack of In o tl (l I res dent nppo nt a om nit
ongor talent nnd more t1 nn forty poo tee of tl reo to co opernte 'i tl U o exec
pte l a"i e part c.lpntod n tl o programa ut vc cornu ttoo 1 t arrnng ng t
ntcr
Dr St Cln r vho d recta t1 o produe
ural do ates Th s eomm ttcc s np
t 01 s 1s 1 ghly gra.t f1ed tl tl c ro I o ted by t1 e preside t conBlSta of
Emlts and feels tl nt tl o t}ca s onhr(lly 1.1r Afnyficld 31) cl n rm n J~e s
\ort v lle llosnd
Thoro sn.ds Dn ley 31) ll.nd Pete McAtee :lfJ Tl c
t net place in brondcnshng for dra. debate a ' I probably bo 1 old 1 et c
mnt c. d1alogue of n I g or type
October <JQ nud Nove nbor 1]1
bonef ta do 1 ot all belong to t e pub
"'I e latter part of tho n cot ng was
1 e those persons v o brondeast get
s,Font in U o Cl:! lanntion n.nd d scuaBlOD
to feel at Jon c bt>forc tJ o
n ke
of pari amontary taw Tl a pres dent
get stngo oxrGr cnt!e nnd must vnt b
nc tio C'd ta n
eulcntnl n td pnvt
tl l' r vo cc closely
ll"gC'tl mohons ana explained and du
One of tl o most popular ent~ ta ora
CUBS' t1 tborouglly aubs: d ary motions
s our crsnt Je Con<'l Jol nso wJ osa
Ptof('asot Wh to clnborntcd on some
rend ngs mako tl e JlOstn en s gJ ns they
l o nt~ of tJ o d seussion nnd also made
tl ink ot tl n.t extra. bag of fa
aI
n fon uggeat oJJIJ Mn n D('xdcutnl nnd
prt l gC"d Dloho s will be t1 c top1c of
discuss on at tJ e next meeting
All
u embt~rs nrc u gcd to learn somcthmg
d pnrl a1ne tary Ia v

fORUM ANNOUNGES
SEMESTER PlANS

s

sAlE H!_INGREASE MiniNG 1s GALLED

NUMBER 3

Many Noted Professors
Teachmg Here, Women Outnumber Men

g

FOOT BAll TICKET

New Mex1co' Larg<Jl

~liS

sss

OMEGA
I"ASmoN SHOW
TJ o nlumn Assoe at on of CJ i Omc
gn. ass sta 1 by -ti e net ve elnptor
sponsored a very auccesstul fash on
s ow nt the Suus ne Tl entre
Tl e
opening pcr.formn ee ~ns g ven 'Ill u a
day evening Forty different costumes

Athletic Council Is Now
Considenng Plan

TH)!:ODORE NORRIS
WINNER OF PRIZE

sss

805 West Tijeras AvOllue

MlY BE INSURED

a

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

Typewriting Bookkooplng Accounting by the Individual Instr11<1ion

t o r meet ng Tuosd#Y the Let
tor 0 ub made plans for and appo1ntcd
a ~on n tteo to arrange a dance whtch
w 1 take tlacc on Monday November
10 at tl e Un ve sty din ug room

MIRAGE STAFF
ANNOUNCES PLANS

KOSHlRE MUMMERS
ON THE AIR AGAIN

!\~

Advice to the Students Is
Important

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

LEARN SHORTHAND

lOBO WEATHE~

UNM LETTER CLUB
ANNOUNCES WIDE
SEMESTER PLANS

0R ZIMMERMAN
0RES
GIVES An
U

-

TO THE LADIES

i!lnhn

ALBUQUERQUE NEW ME;KICO FRIDAY OCTOBER 10 1930

VOLUME XXXm

tr (' l E gi cera al\d t e uut or of aev
crnl boo) s o olec.t cal engineer ng
well na one o E nato n s l'hoory
Relat vtty

Shtvermg shades of the F1om Hund ed Do we go to school
because soCial duttes call 01 because we arc scholnst cally 1nchned
Now we aslc yo 1 fho Stgma Cl s broke down and gave a pledge
dance last week P1 Kappa Alphas tlu ow a b1g feed-they sa d
for the pledges but we have our doubts Clu Omega becomes 1 tzy
and presents a fashwn pageant--at the Suns! 1e we ll have you
know Kappa Stgs cleaned tl e>r house £01 the fast t me thts year
seel)ls that they lad company Stg Ephs celebrate tmtlatton w1th
the add1t1on of mota pledges Kappas are I u go:y too Tea on Saturday Mm ta board enter tams the freshmen women Faculty sat
JSfy a terr ble appet te on a perfectly d1gmf10d p!Cruc at Supper fo
Rock Letter men become h gh l at and eat down tom

~rxtrn

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Servtce

LET'S ALL GET BEHIND THE LOBOS

Oolumbus 0 -(IP}-If the despised
1 ouse .fly s n d rty crenturo s ot l s
fnlllt but tint ,Jf J i ssur ound gs ae
tJOrding to M ss Mar un Mcllllenny of
Dayton 0
vl o enrned l or muster of
sc o co dogree at OJ io St te Un1ver
styloobyma uga.at dyoftlefly
Tl e gro v ng 1ntorest in 1ugl t se ool
Tt vna v 1.1n t o protyy co ed began
i"ork n d pnrt ti no oducatlon was
to tnkc p ctomology l ore that sl e
sl own ro~;:ontly vi en tl o even ng stu
stoJlpOtl a vatt ng ouao f os n d
do ts o£ tho U vers ty of Ne v Mox1eo
to eye t on t rougl m eroseopos
demanded tl nt a x add t onal eouraea
ng t o past ycnr s o stud ed tl o
bo offered Thoao s x w th the th1r
v dunl I a.b ts of some a 018 of
T e S g nn. Cl fr tor ty gave the
toon nlrcady planned brought tho to
and not once d d f rat dance of tl e f II soc al season
tnl up to n notoen tho greatest number
Satu dn;, evoulug Sopte nber 26 HJ30
o er g von here
from 8 30 u t 1 12 i l o or of tl ctr
Dr Z nmo man speak1ng on tl e sub
plc 1gos Tl c S gma Cl1 1 ouse as dec
JOet omphas zod tl e fact that even ng
o:rnted 1n t1 e olors blue and gold soft
courses d ffer !roJ:n .regular umvors ty
oncd by tl o glo v f om g oon 1 gl ts
only n tl o 1 our at wh cl tl oy are of
Dr ond .1\frs Stuart Nortl rup cl apm:
ferod
Although pr mar ly- for teach
oned
IT PAYS ~0 PATRONIZE LOBO
ers vork ng people and others wl o
Tl ose preacnt
oro M ssoa L llinn
ADViElRTISEBS
are not free to attend the day sesoion
Cl nmberlam TJ oln n Rt;>dd Mnrgaret
Rolla ds Holen .ro;F:O V rg n n Ben
~11111111111111111~
ott 0 n lotte Bello 1Vp.l.ker Ma.ry
ElJ s Ha d n Dotty GC'ntry Y ola Farr
Mary Hole I\.f Kn gl t :Mary Me v
bo no Mo. gnrct Ellen L v ngsto
Houp Lou ae 0 Connor Helen
'l'llose rot'lll"lling from last year already know that the wa.rmest
Rutl Curr or Noll o C ark Ge aid nc
welcome and the most efficient service are a'ti tho Fra.nc!sca.n Bea..u
Lu knrt Mnry McCon ell Helen Mnr
ty Sboppe To the new co..ods the sa.me welcome and service that has
11 Fay :rorry Janet C.nse Beatr ce
distinguished us as tho most hospitable aJJ.d efficient beauty shop
Hays 1\lnry J nne Cole Ludllo Coffey
m Albuquerque
Gladys Andre vs B1ancl c Tr gg Geor
g a Knotts
Fra c s A drewa Lola.
Phone 1155 for Apporntments
MARGARET MALONEY
Ward Rutl Bigler Vug n a Hervey
M ldr('d W I son Dorotl y
M d cd Jnm so
:Mar

NIGHT SCHOOL IS
POPULAR, HAVE 19
NEW COURSE

N rw

109 II NORTH FOURTH ST
ALBUQUERQUE N M
Will Broadcast All Home Games from the
F1eld over K G G M

SOCIAL SHINDIGS OF CAMPUS .SHIEKS AND SHEBAS
DE~l'IBJlD HOUSEFLY
NO~ ~0 BLAMll FOR

Always Open

Pnvate Booths

ny
lo)tt ong cera vltl tl e Go er!ll Ellec
trlc Co n:pany nt Fort Way.u.~ Indtana.
BrotJ cr :Mite fill s cQat reduet on an
v tl t o Weate Eleeh c Oom

"OlD TIMER" ON
COllEGE GAMPUS
IS INTERVIEWED
Knows Much of U N M
History
StudCJ ts! II On your campus is a gen

tie nnn ' I osc J fo mtcrest ls tho ben

t

a d development of tl e Umvcrs ty
grou ds a. ge tlcn
vho for thutaen
years J ns planned nnd vorked tl at tho
students m1gl t ltns artist c surround ng
n.nd. bal'kgro nd In 1917 Mr Bell tho
oltl man you l a e passed .so many morn
1 gs
v tl out speak ng to pua'hcd
tl rougl tl c weeds on what s now Pme
Gro c nnd pr<!sented l1mself at tho
Un vera tv and applied for outdoor
work Now the committee 111 charge
statea ta w shes to Mr Bell w o makes
t] c plnns and supcrVlSCS the work :.ng
out of tl em
l.fr Bell I ved n northeastern Kn.n
sas Suffer ng ntl asthma he ha.d
slept n a rock ng ch:ur for tl reo weeks
lie sa. v tl at l o could not live very long
n n rock g eln r so lc eo.mc out
l!.cre no nrr ved nt 10 00 p m and
c t d ect y to a. J otel Tho bed in
tho hotel was W1dc and soft n d 1nv t
g-for the lust t mo n several
montl a Mr Dell slept tho ent rc night
w t out nk ng S nco he Ins bcon
.hero l o las spent on y n. .few uncomfort
nblo n gl ts Th s e l.fr noll a f. rst
reason for stay g m New Mcx1co
Tl rtccn ycnrs 1s a long hma Dur
ing tl ose ycnrs Mr Bell5s aequo. ntanc
es l n.vo moved nwny from tl o old l omo
nnd any J n vc pn.ssod on 1.1r Bell
vould bo a strnngcr back m Kansas
Tl o young people thoro kM v notl ug
of I n lis fr ende nro llorc In Now
Mexico
Mr Bell 1 na been nt. tho l'!Ad of ('V
Ot'Y' 1 o V fCnt 0 of ca U!J S mproVO
~nn 1 us looked n l s ow t vordB
hko
eon ebody a btl('k yard
no l na: set
o t t o trees o Ccmtrn.l Un1 ora ty
Ron n. Torrnco n d Cornell IJe him
self I ns set out two h ndrcd and .fiftl
trQoa a d hns lad post! olos dug for
morn n. ou d tho d n g lttU liovo er
Mr Be 1 dOr.!l ot t1 nk t1 :1t p no trc£.'.!1
sl ould be S(.lt out nrou d tho t>n. npu11
wall s
A lll.Jt d.o:ze 'VAtor-lln ~s were p t
in t1 o pond t is s tnmcr
Mid Mr

Independent Men
Adopt Yearly Policies

\et 1fy amo g tll' Iudcpen(!(' t mcn
start<> 1 off w tl n.
ba. g
1\fondav
n gl t
en s :dv five gatl e £'d Ju Ro
<lev If 1l for tl e largest nnd ost mtcr
est g 1 eet g of I depC>ndeut m n ('V
l'r v tncascd o tlls campus
'l'ht> poi c' o.f t e organ zat on vns
outl D('d for tl o ('0 n ng year n t1 do
<' s on~ to baek both !lor n.s 01 a IInl

INDEPENDENT WOMEN
HOlD MEETING

rt IJ approael g tr(>nsure
ian o to bo g en on Ji:.r da.) October
as
cl nrgc of 10 vas t1 o cl cf obJt'Ct of d seu.sSlon
tl c meeb g
TJ e folio v g of£1cers at n eet ng of th~ Independent Worn
ere f."lcctrd Flt:•trl ('r C'ook pres lent
1 eJd n Sara R<>)1 o1ds hall on ].ron
Rta1 le F sl er ' 1.'(> president Ralpb llnv OrtoJ er 10 ~ 'l 30 p m
Coombs se reta y :1 1 trensur r nnd
After t1 e n nutPs of the last meet
B U T nl' tlll" r. rha rrnnn
\. n ost
ere rend. bv M .ss Ethel Ga 1 31
SU~C('S9fUJ ) C:'lr 1S :1 tJC' patt'd ] y tJ e
M ss lithel Weaver 31
organ zat on
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADV1!lRTISllBB
Be;U

Enel )' cn.r 1 :1.!1 fount! tl a ColiE'go of
E!lurnt on v tl ncr(! sed enrollment
I 1 1fl<J6 Dr Ua.ugl t n d Dr Nnnu nga.
rt<" til" o I nen bt"rs of t1 c depart
n () t Dr T1romnn en no. 1 1o tho de
1a tn c t n 19"7 Dr Dtefendorf J
wl]s rrof Ur d
19 11 9 a
nr Sey
f Pti.
19.30 Dr lnge and Dea.
l{J o lc hn c bee' offer ug courBes i
t1 E' CollC'ge of.. Edueat on smec 19 11 9
D W Rockey state aupervisor of 1n
duatr a.l n.rts bcgnn offer ng courses to
t1 <' stud!." ts of tho eo11E'ge in 1929
In 1!l30 1-.fr Rarlan S n nger became
tr r pal of the San Jose Tra1ning
Sc.'l ool
h ch 18 also under the super
VJH os of tho College of Education
Anofl er n eombcr d tl is dcpartntent
of vl otn t1 e Un er.a1ty of Ne\V Mex eo
s 'li t'ry proud s Prof C E Dodg n vho
l as be() ron eded vith our inst tutton
11 nee 1897 lie IS now professor of ed
rn.t on and VIce pres dent emeritus of
t s nst tut on

a

W

aamo wny
ll no nnd tlc 1de:t that tl c cff('Pt lB
livi:'Iy cl t'ks tip :he e m tt ~u bra\ s
But tl t 1s :tll that docs ('I cK T c.y
doh t retd ZC' thnt t s pr tty bcl'a.use
It has b('t\n tnk.en ea e of bc~ausc 1t
belongs o 1 tltc l'.::tll ll 1 s not to be
to
off It wo l 1 be tho snmc
if vc set out l ttlo p ne h<1('e:
should be rcq red to lMrn t c p op('r
('nrc dur "\ n s ty propt>rty before any
per na e t mutovenw t C'llll be mado
Tl e rcspons b 1 t t at rrsts on Mr
Dell 18 great He nlono wat~hc! to see
thllt 1 ougl tl('ss stud(l ts do
Mnbly dnmttgl3 I e grounds For n
pcrso ns old tiS Mr De1l t hr a task
so d ffic H ns to bo nlmost i poss
blt' W nt Mv supposr V'C l elp 1\Ir
Del ? Suppos(l. e lay nff tl c t eps
flo e s nnU sl ubb('ry so thnt Mr Bell
cnn ('ontl r 1 s cortstruc ~ po11 y of
1 enut fy g tl r t'nmpus
A d f rtl cr
nk<' n Jnht of

<

)
n('W soror ty pledges ltavo
ssed pro n.nd con at tJ o fra
t~;~r
y tabl('S for tlto las~ two wooks
Amcr em \\ (' m ght nd l mostly con Don t for
oo lcg(>s n.rc set o sly g()t g rls ttnd don t !col bad Boys nrc
t on a l ove o orytl lng not per!ect...-(q itc) in eVery respect
tl c nsclve!i

\.ll tho

t l'<' d sc

